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Dear Reader,

I hope this srnall book will help you to under-
stand a country called latvia. It corrtaius the n'rain

uutlines r,rf latvia's political, econonic, and histori-
cai developnrent, together with basic facts about
latvia tr-,day. l-atvia together with Estoria and
I-ithuania. known as the Baltic states, regainc-d
independence in August 1991 just before the
Soviet Liii.tn collapsed. They were independent
staes prii)r to World War II, whictr lost their state-
lrrxid due to the connivance of Hitler aud Stalirr,
nrankind's greatest tyrants. Despite enornous
knses 611r1tO lVorld War II and almost 50 years of
(-i)nilnunist tyrany argi Rirssi-tication, forgotten by
rire w,-rrld, these states neverlheless spearheaded
the trrces of change that led to the down{all of the
Enrpire. Now, once again they iiave' taken their
plae in the world comnrrnity of uations. How suc-
L-Ls:sfttl they will be in safeguarding their incle.pen-
derre and integrating iuto the Western world will
n.-lt on!- depend on their political skills, but also
irn thr- IVest and Russia in their wiliingness to
acct-pt thern as equal partners in the post-Cold
\l-ar r+,r-rrld.

Atis Lej[n
Dirctror
Lawian Institute of Intemational Affairsi
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Population: 2,60(),OrxJ.

Arc'a: M,tj[)O sq. krn.

Population rlensity: 41,/sq. km.

Neighboring ctrttntries: Estonia, Russia, Belams,

Lithuania.
Capital: Rrga fu<-rp. 900,CX)0).

Other rlajor cities: Daugaqlils (l29,tttXt),

Liepaja (1 15,000), Jelgava (74,0c)0), .Turtttaia
($,000) , Ventspils (50,00(D , Rezekne (4:1,0(.)0).

Indigenor.rs nalionality: I-atvians (5il% of total pop.).

State language: l,atvian.

Religions: Lutheran, Roluall Catholic, itttssiart

Orthoclox.
National lrttliclay: Noveulber 18, Inrlepcndentre

Day.
Nattr ra1 resottrccs: Peat, d o1o nlite, clay, gyp stt ttt'

gravc-l, sarxl, tiutlter.
Mairr inclustries:Mechanical etrgineering, ft>od

indust ry, 1 ext ilcs, che-tnicals, world p rr.rc:t-s s iug'
electrorrics.
Currency: Latvian rouble (L\R); telliporary clur-

reucy introcluecl 19!11, valuecl = 135 to 1 tlS dol-

lar. [ats, pertl]allent ctlrency intrcrtlttced gradual-

ly throught-rtd 1993, valtted = I to 2ft) LMt.
GNP: M.4 nrillion LVR (trst 6 tnonths of 1992)

when tire excirange rate was = 120 to 1 US dollar"

HO LID,TYS, COM]VIEMORATIVE DAYS

-.':-r.i:an'1 NewYear's Day

l.larru l5 Cotrrneurorative clay for victirns
ol cornmunist te-rror

':. ,iat.- Goocl Friclay

:::'lalrs llaster

- Labor Day; antriversary o{ t}re
rrouvocation ol tire Constitutional
Conventiou of1922

,' Comurentorative- clay for victiurs
of World War II

\'rr :- l S:n':ia-v-

::. ),1a1 Mother's Day

.- -:-r - ! Cr.rutnterttorative rlay for victims
of Sovict cleprtrlatious, l94l

-- ::r. ::r-11 -TA4i (Miclsurune'r's Eve cclebra-
t t()11)

-- :,,; .i Crtninreruorative rlay lbr vir-:tims
, ri arrt i-Scrnitic gernocitle

l. .i':::,::er 11 lacplesis Day (Veterarrs'clay)

-). ';..rr"t,r..:13 Inclependeuce Day (lepublic of
le18)

- -r":,r.lllrer l>2ti Christuras

'J--'r:iib..er 31 New Years Eve

-,-l.ririia\s



GEOGRAPIIYAND CLIMATE

l.ltvia is locatecl on the eastern coast oftlie Bal-
iii: Sea. It has land bordt-rs with Lithuania, Estc
nia, Iltrssia ancl Belorus. latvia's western coast is
l,-,t:ated approxintately 1ti0 kur. ltoni the Swedisrr
island of Gotlarrcl aucl sorne 250 krn. fronr the
Srvcclisir nrairrlancl. Iatvia's larxl area of M,000 sq.
krrr. is larger than llstonia, Deruriark, Moklova, the
\etherlands, Ilelgiurn arrd Switzeriand.

Latvia's territory is divided into tbur historical
districts - Kurzeure (we.stern latvia), Zemgale
(southe'rn tatvia), Vidzenre (nor{rern latvia) and
L:tgale (easterrr l-atvia). l,atvia's topographical
l'eatures were fomred in 14th to 12th centuries
B.C., when glaciers covering latvian territory mel-
tt'd ancl re-cedql. The lancl is rnostly flat, though it
leatums a nunrber of beautihrl river vaileys and nu-
rnerorls lakes and urarshe-s. Latvia has tr.ore tharr
3,Otxl lakes, corrceutrate.d nmilly in latgale, a terri-
tory klowr pc-rpularly as the larrd of the blue lakes.
Orrly a few places in latvia are higher than 200 m.
above sea leve'l- The highest n-ronntain is Mt. Gai-
zirti (Gaizhkalls, 31l.tj rrr.), located in the central
Viclzenre highlanils.'I\e lnairr rivers are the Datr
gava (sc-rurcc in Bebnrs where it is known as the
Dvina), the Venta, the Lielupe and the Gauja. The
largest lakes are Lilie InbAns, l-ake Razna, lake
Engtrre, lake Usnra ancl lake Buftnieks. The dee-
pest 1akc, lake I)iclzis (0.'r.1 m.) is decper than the



Gulf of Riga. Tliert-' are about 25 species of lish

indigenous to Latviatr lakc-s. Their shores are

iriliabited by sevcral tlpe of water{owl.

Forly-one- percent of latvia s territory is covered

by {orest. The total amount of lurnber in latvian
forests is esthnated at 400 rnillion cubic rn. latvia's
iargtst trr-e, tl're so<allerl 'Ancestc-r/s Oak", is lbuncl

in Kurzc-nte- at a town callecl Kaivc. I-atvia is not

ricir in nrinerals. Its nost signilicant natttral
resources are those- wirich are stritable- ft.rr constntc-

tion trades: g''pstln, clay, sand, lirne artcl peat. The
latter re-source can also be used for ft1e1. A scarcll

for oi1 deposits in l^atvia has yielded no results,
although consklerable oi1 deposits are thought to

lie uncler latvian<rontrolled waters in the Baltic Sea.

Latvia is located in a tetnperate continentai cli-

nactic zorie. 11le average sulnlller temlterature is

l1'C at niglrt ancl 23"C during the clay. The tetn-

peratrlre seklom cxceeds 30' C. Thc' tL'n4)erattlre

o1 the sea drrrilg the sumtner is alutost equal to

the averagc- air tetttperatrr re. Watc-r tc-ttlperatttres

in latvian lakes and riverc cart reach 24 to 28'C.
In January the average air teniperature itt coastal

areas rangcsfronr -2 to -3'C, while inland it rallges

from -(i to -7'C.

Latvia r:xperiencL's approxir.natt,:ly 12t1140 krw

pressure syster]'ts e'ach year, wltich leads to fre-

quent changes iu weather conditiotts. The average

aurourrt c.rf precipitation is 60C) to 700 rnrn. per year,

ckrse to thc average fotrncl in westent Etrntpe.

POPUL{TION

Tht- population o{ Latvia in September, 1992,

rvas 2,ti31,000, in April 1993, it had dropped to

:.'li.)tl,rx-n. Sorne 9t)0,t)()0 residcnts live in the city

,,i fuga. The popuiation clc-nsity of 41.5 people per

sq. knr. is lowe--r than tire average dcnsiff of west-

enr Er:rope. latvia's population in recent ntotlths

lias sirowu a rtet decrease (during the first nine

irrr-,nths of 1992, the ntttnber of people leaving

L:wia was greater by 31,680 than the number of

ptrple arrivilrg, this thanlis to post-indepettdence

.-ontrol over itnmigration). Also, Latvia's death

rate exceeds its birth rate. l^atvia's average life

cxpectancy of 69.2 years is otre of the iowest in

Europe (for rnetr jtrst over 6() years).

I-atvia's poptrlation is made up of a number
of nationalities:

N<.r. in 1935 % of total No. iIr 1989 % of total

Total 1,950,000 100.00 2,€fi7,Offi 100.00

l.atvians 1,472,600 75.50 1,386,000 52'00

Russians 206,500 10.59 906,000 34.00

Relorussians 26,900 1.38 120,000 4.50

tllirainians 92,000 3.50

Poles 48,900 2.51 60,000 2.30

Litlrrranians 22,900 L77 35,000 1.30

Jews 93,500 4.79 23,000 0.Sn

Gernrans 62.100 3.19 3,800 0.10

Flstonians 7,000 0.36 3,300 0.10

( )tlrr:r 10.000 0.51 'J5,800 1.30



Durirtg thc'past several years l.here has beeu a

tendeucy toward growtli in the reiative nuniber of
ethnic latvians, due largeiy to the- emigration r-rf

non-latvians and the repatriation of l^atvians liorn
abroacl (an estimated 1i0,000 Latvians, niostly
relugees of World War il ald their desceudants,
live in the West, with the iargest conuuunities
lbund irr the Unitecl States, Canada, Ge-rmany,

Sweden and Australia: an estimated 80.000
latviarrs, mostly retugees of World War I ancl t.i.reir

descenclants, live in Russia). In addition, some
tuon-latvians living in the country are becoming
assinrilated.

The total nuurbe-r of Latvians irr Latvia irr
Septernber, 1992, was approxiurately 1.4 rni11ion,

and their percentage of the total population was

53.25%.

In 1991, tlrere were 22,337 ntarriages, onc- tiiird
of thenr betweeu couples of rnixed etlrriic back-
grould. In 18.4% of nrarriages where one partnL-r

is an ethnic latviatr the otirer l.rartner is not. The
nunrber of rnarriages in latvia has bc.en dintitrish-
ing(18 90tl iu l9{)2), wirile the rate of divorce is

irtcreasiug (.11,070 in 19!)1, 14 553 in 1992). For
every 100 marriages thi:re were 77 divorces in
1992. Also the death rate is increasing. In 1990

birtls exceeded deaths by a little morc t.lran 3000,

but in 1992 cleaths exceeded births by 3851. Irr
1.986 the natr-rral population increase was by 10

"- r ). Thi- rnttulrcr of deaths in 1992 was the high-
-.-i sirrce 1949 - 35 42A k:f wltich a little ntore than

1 r r ) were due to accidents and stricicles).
-ihe 

oflrcial language of latvia is iatviart, but

:vcn aiter iridependence its restoration as the

i..ading language has been sktw. Irr Riga, the

.argt'st r:ity in I;rtvia, iatvians trtake tlp only 30% of

rric l)ol)111atir-tn (in the second largest city of
-)aLrgaqrils tlre percentage is only 13%). Due part-

i'. r,-r a recerrl law recluiring a cotnrnaud of the

Latvian language for people workirg in jobs with

pui-.lir: coutacl, rllore people who spoke Ito l-atvian

L,ti,)rL- irtdependence are acquiring at least ele-

i1r('ntary proficiency in the langtlage'. Maly
i-atviarts speali at least some English or Gemal.
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lr,' ilr:t kuowrr lrt.rrtrarr sctllcltertt irr the terri-
- :'. llrat is rurw l-atvia tor-rli place soon aller the

,t tire Ice Agt', al apirroxirrratcly !),()ll() 13.C. lly
- ' , B.C. tire teritory was tlre rurflhernurost set-

" -..,.11 o1 lr>altir- etlrrrir: grr.rrrlrs. I]ahic alxl I'iruxr-

.:.: tribes ruinglcrl ir 11x'art'a. Iixlensivc nrigra-
' .- ,,,r1 t,r Ilalts lrrr:orlirrg llrt'tkrrrrinarrt grou| in
- ., a1iA.

.\i tire [rrn of tht. 121]r cenltrry, tlur irxlcperrclent' 
'.11.,|rnettt r,rl coltrmrtttitics ort tlre eastcrll coast
':r.' Ilallicr Sea was ir1r.'rrrrpttrl by tlu- arrival oi

i, ..'\'r'rl Iitrropcau (rrairrly Gt'rrrrarr) Cllrristian cnr-
.. i.'rs wlto cartx,' liast 1o sprt'acl llrt- Catlu.rlic laitlr.
.i,:ir'r a slnlgglc wlrich lastccl ru'arly 1(.)[) yean, tlri'
'rrsaclcrs srrt:t:t.rrk-rl in cstalriislrirrg tlrr. l,ivorilarr
.:at(' ()lr tlre tt'rritr.rry of lrrt'st'rrt-rlay Lalvia an<l

i.-it{)1ria. l.ivrrria was a political rrrrir-,rr olte'rritorics
::,.lorrging to the l.ivoliarr ()rr1er of Krriglrts arxl tr-r

::rc Calltolic cltun:lr. lts tcrrilory slrt'lr:lrcd ovitr
'-;, lrr.,ttteiattcls oi stvrral llaltit: triires: Courc-rrfans

>,'rrrigalliatrs, latgallians, St'iorriiurs and Finrrt-r-

rqriarrs (listonians anri l-ivs). A rrrajurity oi ilalls
irowcver, livecl in tltc terrilr,rry oi arr iucleperxlent

I-itirrraniart stalc, wlrt:rt' sorrri' St'rniga1lians, unwill-
ilg tr.r srrcrturb to Gertrau 1){)wer, lirtrrul rr:1irgr:.
'i1rc 

lrolitir:al arrcl econorrric Lrrrity of tlrc l,ivoniarr
,rtlt'r cvetrtttally stinlrlalrrl tirt' rrniilcation of the

.,('al trilxrs ir rtt.r oru' (lalviarr) lit rgrr is1 ir' (\ )11urrullit y.
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The Livonian War (1558-1583), though begun
as a Russiau attellrpt to coruluer Livonia, led trt the
clivision <-rf tlie state br:tweerr thi: Swedish ancl
Polish-l.ithuarrian enrpires. An incle:penderrt
Duchy of Cotrrland in the l7th century was so sLlcr-

cesshrl that it held colonies in Airica ancl on the
Caribbean islarxl of lbbago, where pr:op1e with
Latvian or senri-Latvian sLtrnames can still be
lound toclay.

A new wave ol Rrrssian cxpansion began in
l70l) ancl irr 1795 le.cl trt the cornplete incoqtoration
of the lands on thc eastenr shore of the Baltic Sea
into the Ihrssian entpire. '1}e privileged condi-
tions oi the largely Gerrnau landed gerrtry dicl not,
irowevc-r, strflbr any parlicular ills under polish,
Swedish or Russian nrle.

latvians bcgarr to ccursicler lltenisc.lvcs as a sel>
arater uatioti iri the ttrst parl of the 19th century,
whel tlre tlrst l-atvian language newspapcrs began
to br- prrblishr-cl. The latvian intelligentsia, espe,
cially a grorrp calling itself tlie "Yorrng latvians",
clid a great deal to develop the latvian litcrary lan-
guage arrd Latviatr culture" Beginning in the 188i)s
the Russian goveniu)erlt be-gan a prograilt of clt lil>
erate Russiliciation il the Baltic provinces. Eveu
elenrentary erlucation was rnarrdated in thc
Russian lauguage.

'ilie dr-urand tbr latvian national indeperrcJence-
becanre public in the early years of the 20th cerrtrr-

ry. The revolutirtn of 1!Xl5-1g(t7 was. irr l-atvia. arr

'::rlglrt revol-rtion against German landowners
::. . the Russian policy of national crpprrssiou.

liie seconci year of World War I crippled
-;:;ia. As the Genuan anuy occupied the western

: i: ,ri l:tvia, one liftir of latvia's 2.5 million hrhab-

.- r":.is Lre carne refi.rgees, and most of latvia's inchrs-
-:1' was nroved into Russia. In order to fight
-a:-.irst the Gernrau invaders, latvian vo]unteer

-,':ali{)ns were fomred in Ju1y, 1915. By 1916 the
,-:-viarr Riflernen's fort:e had expancled to eight
:- ;i:rrr'nts, with a total oI 40,00Ct rnen. They suc-

r'.-rled irr tenlporarily halting the Gernran
. -rz'ntre, but after the Febnrary revoiutiorr <;f 1917

.:. Russia, the latvian Rillerncn, disgruntled by
:. .:riir)c:re Russian military lea<lership alcl tmsting
^.:.' radicai sc.rcial aud natiotral prograur oi the

- 'lslie'viks, bc-carne supporters ol [.enin. Aiter the
,).-tr-rber Revolution the frrrces rc-treatecl to Russia

a:rri btcaurr- the most elite scgnrcnt of the Red

-l;trt,v. .

lrr l!)18, at the e'ncl of World War I, Gerntarr
'i,)cps began withdrawitrg froru Latvia. The
<iilt-ureu and the Latviau Bolslteviks, 1ed by
i..t.'ris Studka, were rr:garcled as llberators by the

l,e,rple. Many latvians clicl not tmst the provisiot-
ai governrnent, headed by K-rlis lihuanis, whicl'
r)ro(-lsjnlscl Latvia as an independetrt repulllic on
\{)venrber 18, 1918. But the bmtal terror of the
3,,lsheviks, as well as the fanrine resulting fronr
:irt'ir socialist policit:s, lLrrnecl thi: prr4tk against



flrern. About hall of the Rifleruen deserteci to the

provisir.rual govertiurettt. Supporters ttf aIt inde-

perulent state became tlte ovc'rwhehning rrtajority

among latvia's inhabitants.
Brrt Latvia's Gernau gentry, as well as the

Geruian volurtteers supporting thc'm, wanted to
see a pro-Genllali goverillnent in latvia. In March

oi 1!)19 there was a coup attelnpt against tire
Ulmanis govc-rnuteut, aud in October of the salrtc

ycar, an atteurpt was ntacle to occilpy tlre territory
controilecl by tlie provisional governntent. Otr

Noveruber ll, 1919, ltowever, the Gerutan trr.rops

runclcr tlte conttnand of Gt:n. Berrnc.rnt Avalov were

defc'ated at Riga altd werre soon driven ottt of
latvia.

Dtspitc- the loss oi tlte greater parl of its irrclr-rs-

try and orre cluarter of its popr-rlatir.rtr, tire new
I^atvian statt- begau to flr.rtrrish econontically ottce

the stmgglc lbr irxlepcndellce was over. At the

c-ucl of the 1t)2()s, the uation hacl rc'ached living
starrdarcls urrr4rarable to tliose- ol westerlt Europe.

The ruost signiiicant politir:al achieventetrt was

agrariarr reforrrr, wltich gratttcd land to altttost
l4lr,00() lanclle'ss peasants aud grtarartteecl thc new

state's social stability. Latvia set an exan'tple witlt

its approach to rninority rights, guaranteeing tlie
etluric rninoritit-'s which nraclt' ttp ftrlly one- qtlarter

of Iatvia's population wide-reaching cultr-rral artd

eclucat ir-rnal riglrts.
Att t-xtcttsivt' t't'otrotttic arr,l 1l,-,lil itral t:risis

i-v.'loped during the 1930s, catrsecl by pariianren-
-ari'cornrptkrn aud frcqtlent cltanges in govern-

:--ciit. 'l'ht' crisis forced peoplc' to tronsider a

:fr{)nn plan whiclt woul<l have tliminishcd the
.-.:rrrber oI sntall politic-al parlies and their inllu-
- .-,:i' iu Parlianrerrt aild irrcreasetl the autltority of
::,' state preskierrl-

Coirsideration of tlre relirnus was irttcrrrrpted
;'.li..n IJlnrarris, while prime urinister, stagcd a

. ,,r,rdk-ss coup on May 15, 1934. An autltoritarian
r :.'tatorship was established.

-lhe orrtbrcak of Worlcl War II founcl I-atvia
:::iprcparecl and relying ott nothing nrore tltan its
.,-'it'-rlcclarecl rreutrality. The lack of a tight rnili-
:;r.v aud politii:al rrnion witlr the other Baitic
:rates, Polailcl, or any western ilation prc-vertted

r-atvia liom ave-rtiug the clestnu-:tir-rn planncd lbr it
:r1' thc Soviet-Germau Molotov-Ribbeutrop pact

signed ou August 23, 1939^

Irr Oclobcr, 1llll9, the Soviet Iltrion forcecl
L;awia to allow Soviet troops onto lalviarr territory,
and ou .hrne 17, 194o, it c,ccrrpietl tlLe r:ountry out-

riglrt. 'lhc l,atvian governulent consiclered rnili-
tary resistallce futilc aud succunrbed to the
,rnslatrgltt.

A lxrppt:t govenrmelt, at first without any cour-

rrurrrists, was t'stablishe-d uudt-r l1-rc lcaclersirip of
Augusts Kirheniteins. Uhnarris was allowed to
rt'ruaiu in the position r>f pre-sident 1br auother
rurcrnth. l{oping to save- the natir-rn frorn even



greater llriscry, Iihrraris signcd all decrees dictat
etl to hiur by Moscow. For tlris reasotr, mally l)eo-
ple we're rrncedain about wiretlier they should sup
port the pLlppct govt-rnrnent, at least as an irrterinr
authority. The attc-urpt to appeasc. Moscow provcd
tirtile. 'lhe conrnrunists organized elections in
wlrich alternative lists oi candiclatts were bannecl,

arxl in tlre erxl l-atvia was aunexed irrto the Sovic-t

Llniorr, usherirrg in a pcriocl thereaiter knowu as

the year oi terror.
On the rriglrt of -lune 13,/14, 1941, the Sovic.ts

deporled soure 2[),0[Xt civilians, inclucling chiklrsr
aircl the t'lderly, to Siberia. Arnong the dcpor.tc'es

wt-re approxinately 5,QQ{) Jt'ws, eveu tlungh -Tews

macle rrl; urrly live llr-rcelit of latvia's populatiol.
Irr l!)41 tlrc- Sovir.ts began a naiiorralization of traclc

aud industry, bLrt their progrant was iutermpted
by tire Gt:rnrau invasiorr arul eventual occupation
ol Latvia in the sulnlner of that year. The
Gerr rrans cont i ntrecl the nat ir-rnalization progrant.

Llpon the iustitr-rtion oI Gcrrnany's "new orcler,"
the- gre-alest srrfi'erirg was again visited trpon the

Jt-ws. Aborrt 75,i{ttt ol latvia's 9?,,[)[)0 Jcws were
killed irr l-atvia, as werr- lnore ttran 25,0[)() Jews
frorn other irruntries. Sorrre Latvians parlicipatd
in tire aurilrilation, but urauy others risked their
lives to rescLle Je'wislr fricnds, acquaintances aud

strangers. 'llrer Geriuans took advantagc of the
exteusive anti-coninrunist and anti-Russian senti-
nrent engt-nclereri by tlre year oi terror to rt-cnrit

z-;-ans lirr Gennan military r-rnits. On Febntary

- . -:, 13, r.rn direct orders frolll Fliticr, a gene-ral

,,- :lizatic-rn was institutecl, establishing a st:parate

-' ;; ,vr oi the SS-Waffert troops, knorvti as the

-."-:','ian Legion. This force later suffered great
" iinr (rrl the eastern latvian front littes. A signi{i-
..:.' rrrsistarlce ntovement against the Genttan

r -.:iiation was le(l by a Centrai Cottncil oI latvia,
n.'-. the participation of notabie Latvian politi
,:-.-

-}is group maintained contacts with SweldeI.,

- .: i d()allllentation of Nazi atrocitics to the wcst-

--::r allics, ancl organized the transportation r-rf

:-i-rqer-s to Swc-den. Pusheci back by a reitivasirln
' 

,"''rre Soviet Llnion, the Gerrttatt artrty in wclstem

a:via (Kurzeme) sttrrertrdere-d on May 8, 1!)45.

> :rie 13(),00[) refugees fled, by lald alid by sea,

'-. ,iig with liie withdrawing Genrtan arirty.

l-he Sovic-t anny also rnobilizecl rriatry latvians.

-1,' Latvian "Recl Riflerne'n' sttllered particularly

;::at krsscs while derfending Moscow agairrst
tli,rlrzrl troops, as well as in battles against tlte

;tvial Irgion in Kttrzenie.
Wiren tix' Red Arny occtqtiecl l-atvia fr-lr a sec-

:rci tinie, Sr-rvietizatiori began anew. The socializa-

ii,,ll of llte national econc)1]ty was cot4rleted with

::,e coilectivization of agrictltr-rre. A rrotable resis-

:arrLrL' lnovr-Inent was brutally suppressed. By

-:r5?', sotne l20,t[0 people had been kiiled, ilnpris-

rrcrl or deportr.d. On Marclt 2lt, 1949, alone,



43,t)00 Jreopie. lvere serrt to Siberia. 'l}e Soviet

Ilrtion alsr-r purs(1ed a policy o{ Russification.
Iuterrs ive irxhrstrializatir.rn oI tlie cr'lu n1 ry denranrl-

cd exlra iabor. 'l'his lecl to tire irrrportatiou r.rf

751),0fi1 Rtrssian 'irrinrigrants." lhc flood of t-rul-

siclers forced tlrc pt:rcentage c-ri indigenr.rus
iatviarrs living in tlre country to as liltle as 52% r.rf

the tolal population. 'llie Russian ialguage donri-

rrate<l bolh lxrblic anrl privatl' 1i1'e. An atteurpt by
i;rtvial rrationalist r:r.rrrunturists iu 1!)l>!l to reverse

the trerul was srlppressecl, as werc indivklual dissi-

deuts active tlrroughout tire occupation.

Open discussion c.rf Sovietizatiou ancl

Russificatirrrr began orrly a1lt-r thc in4rlernentatir-rn
of Mikhail Gorbachet's policies ot glastnost arul
perestroika in 1!)85. 'flx. tirst abovt--grourrcl oppr>

sitiou organizations, I Ielsirrki-86 aucl tht
Euvironurental Protectkrn Cltrb. wcrt c'stablisherl
in l!t8(i87 witli the airn of proter:ting hunrarr riglrts
arrrl the envir<;nrnent. Mass rallies took plar:e' al

llre Freedorn Monurnent in llga orr Juru- 14 ancl

Attgust 23, 1987, thotrgli arrotirur planrred rally on

Nr-rvcurller llJ was cmshe'd by st:orrity ti-,n:ts.

RI]STORNTION OF' INDDPBNDENCE

-.'lrr. 
l-atvian P<-,pular F'rout (LPF) unite.d tbrc:r's

'..-iirg for an t ncl to the tc-rtalitarian regilne in
.---via. Political views ranged frorn thosr-' advocat-

..; .-,Litrigli1 Latviarr iticlcpendence ancl a tttarket
'. n()lily to those supporting reiclrntcrl corllnltl-

.-:.r authority with expanded political atttl et:otu..,tti-

' 2'.t1ou()1uy tor thc I-rtviau SSR. Tlti: latter view

. :rirerl a trajority in the early days of the LPF.

lr,: front held its fint congrt:ss irr October, i988,

:-r'r-Lirrg Dairis lvAus, a joumalist antl ntetttbc'r of
'.--- Conununist Party, as chairutart. Llrtiting

- , ,.(l(-{) rnerrrbers, tlrc LPF soou becaute tltt: grcat-
--: il<llitical lbrce irr Iatvia.

-A seconcl, ll)orc cleterlninedly pro-iride'peu-
.::lt-t' orgArrizatiort, the l,atvian National

.:.leperrclerx-:e rrrovrrnent, was also cstablishsl in

-, 5E.

On May 31, 1981i, the L,PIr issuecl a rnatiili:sto iu
,r.:rich lwo possiblc. politir:al aiurs were. outlirrrrl:
-irirer to tiglrt ti-lr tire sovert-igrrty oI latvia witliin
'lt.. Soviet []nion, or t() press ior full iuclepeu-
r-nr:e. As the itlea of Latvian irrdeperrdetrct'
iained iucreasing support alnong the people, the
.-adcrship oi the I-PF reconsidered its views. ln
r').tol)er, 11)89, the second LPF congress lomrally
'ailed for the flrll inclc-pendeuce oi latvia.

On Arrgust 23, 1989, the hftieth auniversary ol
',ie SovietGt'nnan pact wliich assigned the Baltic:



RerJrrrblics to the Sovict 'sphere of inllueucc" and
clireilly led to the Soviet occupation of the Baltic.,
arr cstinrated 2 rnillion Baltic residetrts titnned arr

tunbroken hurnan chain frout the l-itiiuanian capi-

tal r.rf Vilnius, tlrrough the latvian capital of Riga,
to the Estrtnian capital of Tbllirrn. This clernonstra-
tir.ru was callcrl the "t3altic Wa5/.

I:tvia's residerrts were split iuto loose group-
iugs either srrpporling or opposing independence.
'I-hr: c,rpl.rorrt-nts ol iriclcpendence were headecl by
the lalviau Couuuunist Party and its satellite- orga-
rrizatir.rns, urost ur-rtably thc Intenrational Frorrt. Its
meurberslrip was nrade- up rnostly of Soviet rnili-
tary vcteralls arrd nou-latvians who irntnigratcd to
or were sc.trt to latvia after World War II. 'llt.
Ittterrralional Front was supported by the Red
Anny ancl ilrc KGB.

The supporters of indeperidence spiit on strate
gic: issues.

llte l,PF leadership anrl a ntajority of ure'nrbcn
advocate-d secking irrrle:penrie'nce within the con-
lhes of thc- Soviet ancl 9tvict-Latvian coustitutions
so as to avrid nrililary or ecouonric retaliation by
the Soviel Linion.

The ck:cicled slrategy was to sec-k a tiajority itr
electiorrs to the Soviet Iatvian Suprenrc Councii,
(parliaurent) in the spring ol i990. In the everrt
thc sultporters of indqtenclerrce, lecl by tlie LPl.',
took 138 of 201 sr:ats itr the Strpreme Ct,rrruc:i1

tltrt't' rrrore than tlrc two thirrls rrt'cessary tcr

:...r'ld tlie Soviet l,atvian corrstitution arrd pro-
'-rirrr l-atvia arr irxlcpendt:rt state. Irtdtlre'rtdence
,, 1. proclaiured on May 4, 1!l!)0, ancl a tralsition
' .:i,r<l was anlloul]ced prending restoratiou of

-: ilrral aLrtlir-rrity.'I-he Satvcrsmc (currstitrrtic-rn)

: l:r22 was proclairnecl to be partially restorecl,
.r pafts c.rf llie Soviet I;rtvian constih.rtiorr, as well

.' tirr'Soviet Latvian criurinal and civil corles we-re

-..'iared to rernain in lbrce pc'rrding revisions.
,1.:.atolijs Gorbunovs, wlro at onr- tiure lrad beel
. ..',rlogic:ai secretary of tlie Latviarr Contrtrunist
r-4:t,v, was cltOsert t:hairtrarr of parliarttt-ill aild

---rs iread of state. Ivani Godrnanis, the chairrnan
: rlrt' i,PF: politicai corurnittt-r-, was elmtrxl pritr.u:

: -:rrister.
Firsl lwo, thur llrre-c rrrajor fatlions evolvecl in

' a:liarrrcrrt. Deputies e1cr1t'd urrdt'r tlx' I-PF ban-

:.. r uuitecl irt one thctic.rn, while tl.rose ekctcd
...uler the' anti-independence tlag ulite-d il auotir-
. i-. callccl "Equality". In tinrc a more vocally
:^atioualist ancl liberal group, callercl "Satvcrsruc",
rrokc away lronr tlrc l,PF far:tion.

Othcr, srualler facliorrs and groupings have
,ils,r l>trrn eslablishcd.

Meurbers of the "Dquality' lactiou abstairrd
rr,rur tlre votc' ou indrleuclence in May 191)tl arrcl

arlvocatecl latvia's continuecl status as a nrenrber
itate ol the Soviet Llnion. A "National Salvatiorr

Lr.rnunittt.'e" vras litrurecl in Jaluary 19!)1. It hoped

llrat tlrt' Soviet arlry and KGB woukl ovcrtirrow



tlx: Godntanis gr.rvr:rrunent and clissolve the parlia-

nterrt. On -Tanuary 2, 199I, the "blar:k bcrct" parzr-

troop lirrct's Qoown because ol their Russianlan-
guage acronyrn as OMON) wc.rt- ordered by the
Conrmurrist Par-ty leaclership to r-rccrrpy tlie builcl-

hrg in which nearly all of i-atvia's rrewspapers and

magazines were pul;lishecl. 'I'he occupation was

rnairrtaiuecl until the collapsc of thr. Sovk t r:or11r

atternpt in August, i1)91. 1-lrrorrghout t-arly l!)ttl
Latviarr custorns points were attar:kctl, ofterr bloc,d-

ily, by OMON iorces, and urrnre-rous explosiorrs
were' detorratecl by rrnkru-rwil pc'FSOuS in lirga- Orr

Jarruary 20, 1991, the black bc'rels attackecl the
Lalvian Irrterior Miuistry. irive people, inclucling a

well-kncrwu Lrtvian tiltu prcxlucer, his carnerainan,
two police ofllcers, and a lrasser-by were killed in
thc- gun-fire" Durirrg the August corrp attturpt tlre
latvian tc'levision and radio builclirrgs, as we'll as

dre htterior Ministry, wcrc ot:r:trpied on orders of
the Conrlrunist Party Central Clornmittce. When
the crrup tailed, the C'ornnmuist Party ancl its satel-

lite organizations werc baunc-d, atrcl Cornuurnist
Party leacler Altreds Rubiks was jailed.

OnArgrist 21, 1!X)1, the Srprure Council adopttxl a

resolution on tlte lirll restr.rration of l-atviau statc
authority, thus c<.xrcluding the trarrsition periocl.

Six parliament nit'mbers wlio also were rrelnbers
oi the Soviet arnrsl lbrces were expellecl l'rout par-

liarnent in October, 1991, while in July, 1!)92,

anolher filleerr dotlulies accusecl of activitir.s harrn-

lirl to t1le iudeperrdence o{ latvia were expelled.
ln late 1!192 thc Suprerne Council proclairned

eie<:tiorrs to tlie first post-independcnce Iatvian
parliarnent, or Saeitna, to bc helcl on June 5-6,

1993. 'ihe r:onvcning of the Saeirna is rxrttsidered

to be the last step irt restoritig tlie political inde-
penclc-nce of latvia.

(hr 1989 an altemative Citizens' Congress was

chosen iu separatc elt'cliorrs irt wlriclr art estiuiatcd
7(10,0(n citizens o{ Iatvia, as wcll as latviarrs living
abroad, took part.()ne segment of thc' Citizens'
Corrgress has rejected the elections on the
grouucls that the.y woukl signal tht' lonnation of a
new slate instead of restr.rratiort ol tjte rqrublir: of
1918. 'I'he Citizens' Cougress leadersirip has, lu-,w-

ever, apllroved a resohrtion pt-rnritting nrclrbL-rs
to participate irr thr- electious. 'fhe Citizeris'
Cougress trolds rur tbrmal politicai authority in
l^atvia.)
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PO LITICAL SYSlltM AND PAI(IIIT-]S

latvia is a parliatnctttary rt:publir:. 'I}rc slate

corrstitution, or Satverstlle, was adopted o^^

F'e-bruary 15, 1922. Both tlrt: tlc'claration of
restorecl Latvian independence irr 1!)i)0 ancl the
rleclaratiou of ek' facto iticlependcrx:e irt 1992 pro'

clairued the arrt|ority ol the Satvcrstnc as well as

those elerneuts ol 1he laws oi the i-atvian SSIi rrot

in curillid with the Satvcrsruc. Tlte laws o[ tlrc
reprrblic oi 1918 art.l gra<lually bciug rt'storecl arrcl

rupclate'cl.

Thc- highcst ck:ctive body irr Latvia is tite tttti-
canrcral Saeinra (parliatrcnt), elected iu direr:t,
prolxrfiir.rttal clt'ctiotis by citizerrs at or altovc titc
age r-ri 18. I)eputies sc-rvL- tenlls ol'llrrt'e years.

i)artics ruust rece'ivr: at lcast four percertt oi tlrc
rratioual vote to gairr scats iu lrariiaruent. l)errcling

elet-tiou ol tlrt' Saeiura (see abr-rve), lt'gisiativc
aLrllurrity is held by the Suprent' Cr.ruucii elecled
iu 191)i) by t:itize'us ol what was stil1 thc Lalviarr
SSR.

'llrc heacl oi state in l*tvia is a prtsidertt, t--1t:c1-

ecl by llre Saeilra. 1he irxleperrdcnt i-atvian statc

harl [r.irrr prcsirletrts (-TarLis Cakste, ('rtstavs

Zerngals, Albcrts Kvicsis ancl KArlis Lllnranis).
'lhe r-urrettt ltead oi statc is parliatuctrt t:ltairnratt
Aratoliis Gorbuuovs. Exet:utive powr-r is iickl by

the L-'r-rrrrrr:il of Ministers, curreutly heaclecl by
Prinrc Minislt,'r Ivani Gorlrrrauis.

I.



l,eacling political parties untii the i934 coulr
d'etat were the Fartlers' Llniorr (a c<-rnservativc.
party whose menrlrcrs served as prinre trrinister in
12 of the pre-coup state's 18 goverlmerrts arrd
wl rc.rsc' rnost proruinent rr.rc-nrirers irrclucl c-cl Janis
Cakste, Karlis Llhrnnis ancl tlie first latvian forcign
nrinister, Zigfhds Meieroviirr) ; t1re Srcial I)eurocratic
Workers' Party (a sor:ialist party which hacl tire
largest thcliou in parliauurnt and lirnued thc gov-
enuuelrt once; its nrost prorninerrt unrnlters wcre
Saeinra chairnran Pauls Kalniqrs (chairnranship
held 1925-1934), Fricis Mcnders and Bmno I{al-
nirlS); thc coalition of center groups incltrding the
l)errxrcratic: Center, tlie ftr.rgressive Assmiation and
tlrt. I)arty of New Fanrr.rs arrcl Snrali I;urlowrrn; par-
1ies reprtrsl:nting ethnic nriuorities whiclr aurong
llulrr lrekl as nlaliy as 15% r-rf tlrt' seats in Saeirna;
arul tlie Cr.rrurrunist party, o{ficially banued brrt
with (i% of seats in the third arrrl lirtrflli Sacinra,
rrnck-r a diilerent nanre. At tlre wrilitrg of this door
ure-nt, politir:al parlic.s wc'rc not yt:t {trlly iirrnrt_rl in
preparatiorr 1br tirt 1!)9i:i parliaruerrtary elcctions.
I{owcve-r, tlre lbllowirrg parties arrcl rrrovt,rrreiits
lrad t'rrrerged: ,o '[]re'Latviias Cef5" (Road of l;rtvia) coalition,
wi ric'l i r rnille-s crntrist proirxlclrendenc--e and pronurket
candiclattx, aruong tlrt:rn parliauu'nt cliainuan Arnlo
lils Gorlruruivs, Worlcl l't'deration of Frr.c latvians
clraimr:ur Guun; Mt-'it.'rovits, lxrliarrtent lirtr-r:igr Allairs
()ol r lititteE' cl rain r riur hxlLtlis R.rzil6 arxl ttthe.rs.

. 'llle Latvian Popular Frorrt rnovernent (LTF),

whi<:h exterrtls thc work of tlte ont:e largest iridc-
pelldertr lnovenrent. Tlie Pollular F'ront iras not

at tliis writing definsi its political pr()granr 1br the
parliarnentary elc-ctiorrs, but auroug its candklates
will be Primt: Minister lvars Godnranis, and
Del'euct Minister'lalavs Jtuulzis.

r 'ihe latvian National Inclepeudetrce Move-
rurcnt (LNND, which uraintairrs strongly anti-corn-

nnruist ancl pro-nati<-rnalisl positiolrs; amoilg its
leaders are parliamentary vice-dtainlan Artclrejs
Krastir;ri, parliamcrrt tlelxrty 0 cl istjs Kostauda, ancl

German ll rsinessr uan -loach inr Zit-gr-rist.
r 'l1rr' Dcmocratic labor Pafty, a successor to

the first split-oll grollp frt-rnr the- l,atvian
Cornrnunist Party, advocatirrg sorne prcscruatiorr

oi state adruilistrativr- fr-uxlir.rns arxl lrro-natioual-
ist yiolitics; its leader is parliaurent deputy Jtrris
Bojars.

r A radii:ally rraliorralist coalitit.rrr r-rnifyi-lg suclr
moveulents as tlre Novernber 18th LIrriorr, the
association "Fathi:rlanrl arxl liret-'donr", a splinler
group of the Latviarr National irrdependence
Movc'irx-nt. and others.

r A variety of nroderate rratiolalist partir:s,
int:luclirrg thc Denrocratic Certtcr Party, tht'
Irantir'rs' [.lrrion, the ]-atvian Social l)emocratic
Workers' Party, aud others.

r Tlrt- mt.rvenrent which is heir to the ariti-irrde-
pt'ndertce segnrent oi Lalvia's poptrlalion. 'l'lre



"Equality" faction in parliaruent will run in parlia-
nrent under difl'ercnt labeis insofar as it is able t<,r

attract candiclates who are citizens of Latvia.
Political leaders include Anclrei Voroncov, Sergejs
Dtnranis and Tatjana Zhdanoka.

. There are nunlerous other parties, irxiuding
the Greerrs, a Liberal Party, ancl a Christian Demo-
cratic Par-ty.

DOMESIIC AND FOREIGN POLICY

'lhe most importatrt clorrrestic issues in latvia
are the tirll restoratir.rl of an irrdepenclent state;
elirninatiot of the consequences of the Soviet
occupation; and tire creatinn of a free market econ-
omy to replace the sot:ialist-sponsorecl planned
econonly.

'lle struggle to reverse the consequences of
Sovic-t coiouization in Latvia began with the
Lrtvian language law which restored latvian as

the cftrcial language of the nation and mandated
that people in cerlain jobs, including state aclmirris-
trative oflicials, be able to speak at least a passabie
lewel of tlte language.

An enorruous problem is the eslimatr:d 750,0i)i)
people who arrivecl in l,atvia ciuring the Soviet
occrupation. Most of tlrese people are eager 1o

renail in I-atvia. Statistics slrow that as tnalty as

!lt)% of thern have expresserl the rlcsire to gaiu
latvian citizenship. l-1re latvian parliatnent has
not acceptecl a final vr:rsicxi nf a rraturaiizatiorr law.
A teritative plan, whbh wcruld require knowlerlge
oI the Latvian language and lti ye-ars oI resideucry

in latvia, led to complairrts of discrirnination by
sorne groups of non-I-atvians in latvia and aliega-

tions of human rights violations by Russia.

During tlie past two ycars Moscow has nrrtunt-
ed an unprecenderrt interrrational campaign
against I-atvia and Estonia (Lithuauia has a snra1l



Russian mirxrrity) t.,vt-r alleged human riglits viola-

tions irr these countries, which reaily is a denrancl

that citizt:nship bc givt'n itnnecliately to riott-citr-

zens withotrt due process of naturalization as in
the Westenr democracics. Countering this propa-

gancla offensive has been one of tlre main tasks oI
latvia's foreign pr-,licy.

A Uuite{ Nations conunissiorr visiting latvia iu
1992 did not fincl any systeluatic violation ol
htrruan righls ancl stated that existing inclivirlual
cases of violation were not detnonstrative of any
poiky of discriurirratiorr. 'Ihe Council oI Europe
has also given latvia, togetlrt:r with Estonia and

Litlruania, a ciean bill with regard to hurnan riglrts
ancl all thrce statt-s will becorne lirll melrbers ol
the Corrncil of Duropt: this year. lafvian resklents,
howevcr, wlro do uot achieve citizenship by tlre
sunurer of 1993 will no1 lrc allowed to participate

in thc -huie ltarlianrerrtary t'iections. Neverlheless
72% ollhe polrulatiorr will be eligible to vote.

'liansition to the frc't- urarket lras beeu proceed-

ing slc,wly but cousisterrtly. F'rc*: prices 1or goods

aud services were introduced graclually, bcginning
in 1991. l-aw-s r.rrr state property privatizatkrn arul
prorlotiorr ol private owne'rship are being acloptecl

and ilrt 'rn1o r:lJt:tl. latvia is, ltowever, sti1l stmg-
giing with a rnassivc post-Soviet econolnic crisis.
Seventy per:errt of the l.atviau iropulation are iiv-

ing at or be'low tlrc povr-fty level. Llnacceptabiy
higli percentages r.rf iucouur are ilcitrg spent o1l

subsistence goods such as food and shelter.
Inflation was high throughout 1992 but began to
come under control toward the year's end. The
time IMF predicts an inflation rate of 17% for 1993.

Integration of Latvia into the world's political
and economic systerns has proceeded successftl"
ly. latvia is a member of the United Nations and
its affiliate agencies, as well as the World Banli,
the International Monetary Fund and the
Conl'erence on Security and Cooperation in
Europe. Latvian enbassies and representation
offices have opened in 13 countries as of Marcii,
1993, while more than a dozen foreign nations
have embassies or consulates in Riga. The
Swedish government was first to open an ernbassy
in l,atvia.
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Sirx:c liie restr.iratir.rn of indtlterulc-nce, Iatvia
lras hacl to work hard tc.r crcate an irrdcpcnderrt
firtarri:ial and barrkirrg systeln. in 19!)1, tltc llan_li

of latvia took r.rver all assets aud liabilities c-rf th,
Soviet bankitrg altiliatcs which wcre bcatetl itr
Iatvia arul rrnitr-d therrr as BarLk c.rf latvia cleparl-
tttents. Itt liX)2 the ilarrk of I-atvia irnplernerrk:rl
llre Latviart rorrble to rcplace the Iirrssian roublc.
'flrc two'rrrrcncies lirtu:tioned sintrrltaneously
frottr Ma1 7 tlrrtil Jrrly 27, l9!)2, wherr the Russiarr
rorrble was witliclrawn fronr circulatiou. 'I'he
latvian rouble is a stopgap crlrrency whir:h is
being grarlrraliy rr:1tlar:ed by the pcrnranerrt
Latvian lats. 'llrr: fint I-ats note- (tlte five-lats notr )
was iutrt-rrltrced in Marcir, 1993, arrd llnanct olt'i-
r:ials have said tlrt: I:ts rnay bc tu11y iurpir.tneuted
by sunnrer <-ri l{)!)3. Sinr:i: May 1tX)2, tlrc avcrage
itrllatic,ir rale itr Latvia has beerr l() 1o 15 pcrct'rrt
pe'r urolth, but it droltlterl to just 2.5% in
Der:e-rrrbcr, 19!)2, arrd clown tr.r 2,4%itt Marr:h 1lris
year. l1rc latviart roLrbk- and lats art'both intr:nrally
cronverlible- and itavc iree c.xr:hange ratc-s,
althougli tlre valLrc oi tlrt- lats is tie<l directly k.r thc.
valuc- of the latvian rrtrrb]e. Since Orlobe.r 19!)2,

tite rates ol li.rreigrr crrrrerrcit s against the latviarr
rouble have hekl iargely stablt, thorrglr the
cxchangr' rate ol the Lrtvian rouble against hard
rllr-r('ri'i( \ irl1lrovr rI in the firsl fi:w rnorilhs ol 1!X)11

!
f,,
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Banliing activities in latvia are regulated by
laws on banking. Some 40 banks have emerged iu

Latvia. The Supreme Council is considering a

decision to privatize many departments in the
Bank of latvia, thus relieving the bank from com-

rnercial banking obligations and retaining it as the
central banli responsible for issuing currency and

supervising comrnercial banks by deterrnining
fixed bank reserves. In December, 1992, the Bank
of latvia's crediting rate was 120%, but in early
1993 the rate was decreased several times. In Aorii
it was down to 60%.

In the second haH of 1992 the I-atvian budget
deficit stood at 3.8 billion latvian roubles and 16

million US dollars. Internal and external loans
were taken to decrease the budget deficit. in
Novernber, 1992, the state debt was US $159.6 mil
lion, including $45 rnillion to the World Bank and

$76.8 million to the IMF. Internal debt stood at

more than US $12 rnillion.

ENERGY

latvia imports mostly from Russia 100% of the
gas, petroleum products and coal that it nceds.
latvia produces only 12% of its domestically con-
suured electricity, using local resources such as
hydroelectric power stations on the Daugava
River, as well as wood and peal Most of latvia's
electricity is imported from Estonia and Lithuania.
In the first eight months of 1gg2, Latvia produced
nearly three billion kWh of electric energy and
7878 GCal of heat. Most of this amount was gen-
erated by three hydroelectric plants, at plavipas,

Riga and l{egums, as well as by a thermal power
station in Riga. Several power stations formerly sit-
uated on minor latvian rivers have been recon_
stmcted, others are still being rebuilt. These oper-
ated until 1975 and would be able to increase local
energy production to some extent. The largest of
these power stations were at Aiviekste and CIriSi.
They generated 2 MW each, as compared to the
smallest of the three Daugava stations, Ifegums,
which produces 260 MW.

A feasibility study, financecl by the USA, to
build a modern coal-fired powerplant near Liepaja
is presently underway.
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Dvr:n bclirre. 1lr.: eit.liotr victory of lhe iatviarr
I'opular Frr.rrrt arrrl 1ht, cstalrlishlnelrt r:_)i tlte
(li.rtitnanis adrrrirristratirjlr, state laucl was bcirrg
grarrtcrl to lantrcrs irrr iurlivirlual Lrse. 

,llc 
l)r1)ccss

:it llrst r_,c,.:trrrr.rl ,cprtratlir:ally alt(l oli€lt sl)orr1a-
u(,()l"1sly, ltrrt a law orr laucl reli.,nn was irrrpleut,rrt-
t'cl ilt Nt.,vcrrrber, 1i)!){t. Privatizatiorr irr Iatvi:i is
only at i1s very lrt'girrnirrg. hi Or:fu,lrt:r, l!i92, g5%

oI all prolltrrty in Lalvia was still owncd by rirr.
state, l)ut otiicials r.xJtCct that g()% oI it wiil be
ttrrncd ovi'r to private ()wlrer\ witlril tlrc ltcxt two
or thret. yi'ars. FJrivalizatir_,n is lnost a(lvance(l ill
1he' agricrrllirral scr:tor, whcre in Stlrtcurber, 1l{)2,
?'t.).4'il ol laud aln:arly btirrrrgcrl to the privatc scc_
tur, which lrrorltrcetl 52% of the total agrictrltrrral
olttltttl. I3y way ol ctoirrlrarisr.il, thc pr,rc:e.1tagi: c.rf
privatt t:apital irr otirlr i.rrant:hes of the natiorral
e(-()riotny irr l!)92 was k,ss tiratr l[r%.']Vr trti-lltr.rcls oi rctuntirrg st.rtt yuirpt.rty tu priv;rlr-
1 tat x ls art' r lrlni r 1q s ir I u rh at rr,t_rusly rltr ntiorurl7,atior I
arrd privatization. l)cnatiorralizatiorr is rt-trtrrrirrg
I)l'{ )l )('fly 1,r il: 1tf,.-{,,.(.il1);ll j{,tl ( )WIl|fS ;rtr,l tlt,,if
lreirs. Iiural larrd is beirrg cltrrationalizrxi acurrrlilg
to a law zuir4rtrrl hr Jrriy, l!{}2 l..Strlly, lully prolx,rty
rigl rts lxgar r to lr r.eitr.,n,r l or riy at tl te l rgilr rir lq,rf 1 tX il.

l)r.nationalizatiorr r.rl brrilrlings in l_atvian citics
Itas ltror:L't'cled tnort' slowly: in Nrrvcrnlter, l!)l)2,
rurrly orrt' tlrotrsarul owtr(,rs hacl regainerl llreir lirr_

i
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mer p roperties. Denation al\zat\o n of industrial
properties has not yet begun.

State agricrrltural enterprises have been trans-

fonne<l into shareholding companies. Their properry

was distributed in slures anong the members of

the cooperatives, in proportion to the value of the

properfy each niember had invested in the enterprise

and the number of years he or she irad worked

there. Current users of land - the rrew famiers -
will have priority over fonner owners only i{ they

received the right to use the land before July 1, 1991.

Other people will be able to buy land for a price

set by the state. The price will depend in part on

irow fertlie the land in question is. According to

the law on the privatization of state and loca1 gov-

ernment, adopted in June, 1992, some properlies

will rerlain under state control atld be trans-

forrned into stock companies. The iaw also cleter-

mines which enterprises are subject to privaL\za-

tion. TIie ninistry o{ each respective brancl-t of
the economy sets up regulations for privatizing its

inclustrial enterprises.

Enterprises subject to privatization can be

leased witir an option to buy, or they can be sold

outright or at auction. Payment wiil be accepted in

cash and also in privatization certificates which
will be distributed itr the spring of 1993 to all
latvian permanent residents, with the number of

cerlificates received dependent on how brrg the

residenl Iras livcd in latvia.

latvian citizens will e-ach receive a bonus of 15

certilrcates, while non-citizens who were not born
in Latvia will be penalized 5 certificates apiece.
Certificates will be used as a form of paynent in
privatizing apartnents and land.

The privatization of land and iromes within
cities is controlled by local governments.
Apaftrnents in cooperative buildings have already
been privatized. Apartments in other post-war
buildings and all individual hornes not claimed by
previous owners will be sold for certificates, with
current tenants gaining the first right to buy. The
privatization of city stores, service establishments
and similar enterprises is underway, but in
October, 1992, less than 2% of eligible properties

irad been privatized.

Privatization has not always led to an increase
in labor productivif or production. This is espe
cially true in rural areas where privatized farms
are often too small to yield much profit and where
conllicts are not uncommon between pre-war own-
ers of land and current te[ants. Conflicts have
also arisen in Latvian cities between prewar own-
ers of buildings and the operators of stores which
have opened in those stmctures. Corruption in
the privatization process is also a problem, with
state property being sold for less than its market
value and directors of state enterprises engaging in
exlensive insider trading and kickback schemes.
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FORI'IGNI INIIESTMI'NTS AND ITORDI(;N
.I'Ii{DE

Tlie first three rnonths of 1993 saw a dramatic

rise in the nuurber of joint ventllres c'stablisltecl irr

Latvia with westeru conrpanies and those from
other corrntriers. 4[)ti new enterprises werc- regis-

tereci brirrging tlie total number ol joint vc-1ltL1res

irr latvia to 2582. Tl're nrairr busirxxs activilies c.rf

thcse finrrs wc-re LroncL-ntratexl in tracling, nraritinrt'
af{airs, agrir:rrlture, cornnrercial ancl fi nancial oper-

ations.
'l'he following table shows the size of foreign

investnrents il latvia 1or 1992:

Corurtry IJSS rniliions %
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Gennany

USA

Spain

Russia

Swederr

Austria

Italy

C)ther countries

51,1

2',3,9

5,1

-1 -!

u,0

')(
1,9

7,8

'fotal 17,3 100,0

(* t)i this stun Kellog Grnbll accountcrl for tlSS 22in.)



Up to 1992 the total foreign investment amount
was US$ 40 m. Hence by the end of last year for-

eign investments in latvia arnounted to just under
US$ 90 m. Of this sum 77% was western capital.
(Russia, however, in first eleven months of 1992

lead in the number of joint ventures established
i.e. 299 tbllowed by Germany - 74, USA - 66,

Poland - 49, Sweden - 38, others - 769.)

latvia has signed investnlent protection agree
n.rents with the USA, Denmark, France, Finland,
Sweden, Norway similar agreements with tiwan
and Switzeriand are pending. Though foreigners
are rrot allowed to own land, and there is a lack of
well-established foreign banli services in l-atvia,

investors nevertheless are drawn by latvia's favor-

able geographic location (close to western Europe
and Russia) and its relatively inexpensive and well-
qr-ralilied labor force) .

l-awia's foreign trade balance in the first half of
1992 was positive both with the CIS ancl witir other
paftners, but the balance shiJted to the negative in
the second half of the year. Mtile latvia's trade
with the CIS steadily decreased in 1992, it
increased with tlle West and other corintries.

Latvia's biggest trading partner in 1992 was

Russia (export valued at 10.4 billion latvian rou-
bles, inport valued at 10.0 billion roubles over the
first six months of 1992). Trade with Russia
accouuted for approximately two thirds of trade
with states of the CIS. Germanv was the next

biggest trading paftner (export at 1.4 billion rou-
bles, inrport at 2.1 billion roubles in the seconcl
quarter of 1992). Gennany accounted for 36.1% of
imports ancl 15.6% of exports with foreigtr partnL.rs.

The key expofts tlowing from latvia to the CIS
we're inclustriai proclucts such as cord naterial,
artilrcial hbre, vans, rolled l'errous metals. etc.. as

well as food - nreat and meat products, dairy
products, etc. Oil and oil products, copper scraps
aud other non-l'errous rnetais, cotton and rnatches
were exported mainly to the West, with most of
these being transit goods.

latvia irnported cars, clothes, electrical erluipnent
and other products frorn the West, wliile iurports
from the CIS states corisisted mainly of energy
resources such as oii, gas, coal, electricity and raw
materials lbr industry.

'iiade with Russia has been losing value as the
Russian rouble iras collapsed arld the price r_rf

Russian energy iras risen I:tvia has sigrecl tree t-acle
agreeltents with more than tc-n western countries,

Latvian resiclents also engaged in wiclespread
"unofficial" trade, with thousancls of trips to cen-
tral and westenl Errrope to sell a wide variety of
goods for l'rard or seuri-hard currency.
Ocusionally illegal nuterials, most notably large
quantities of lerrous nietal are srnugglal tcr the West
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INI)T]STITY AN D AGRIC t I UTTIRD

Th<' ]-atvian ec()nonty, in trarrsition fronr tiit:
sor:ialist plarirred ecrouonry 1o the. frce ntarki'l
i'colronlv, lias ieatures in conrrrrr.rn with thi: sirrrr-

larly silLlatecl e-corronries of olher r.asterrr
ELrrripean natiorrs. 'llte ecorrornic crisis whiclr
bcgan itr 1!)!X) is contirrLring. Prorlrrctir-rrr lras
cler:rtased il agriculture and inclrrstry, and 1li,-

translxrrlati<irr l,f cargo antl passt-ngc-rs, always au

irrrlrortarrt sc'rvicr. industry in Latvia, has also
clccreasccl. InriLtstrial procluctiou irr the lirst c-iglrt
rrronths 01' l!)!12 drnpped l-ry 3{.)% r.rvt-r tlre sarnc'
periorl io l1{}1, and a drop of 4t)% was prcrlir:terl lirr
tltc errtin: ycar. latvial irxlustry ltrodur:tri goorls
wlticlr are largt'ly rrrraltlc to col)rl)(,1e in tirc world
ruarkct, arui trarle witlL I{rssia arul tlte CllS is col-
lapsirig, as well, rhre to rt'asons riiscussecl al;r-,vi'.
lirrssia lras r:atrctllcd niilitary orr1t,'rs itr Latvia,
largcly assoc'ialt'cl with thc cictrtrr-,-tcr:luiit:al irxlus-
try. Enlcqtrises whit:lr ltave rrranaged to trnd a

rnarkt't nicire irr tlrt: Wr.st or ther'ilirrl Workl are
bcst siltrattd, as are enterprises wlrich produce
tltings ior exclusivcly rloureslic cr-rusr-rrrrlrtion.
'l1re protliri:tiorr of such entcqtrises Iras riserr by
28% t.rvc.r tlrt'past year, nurst rrotably irr ligltt iurlLrs-

1ry, wrtorl procr.ssirrg and the lirocl iudrrstry. Thert'
are lnarry ioitit vclltures wlticlr, ot) avcrag(,,
incrcasccl ltrorhrction by as rurrclr as 225% in tlrc
lirst eiglrt trtoirtlrs oi l1)1)!. 51atr. r''r11t'rlrrlsr.s, irow-



ever, still domitnte Iawian industry, and of the 50

largest enterprises, only three are private stock

companies.

The division of production as of fall, 1992, is

described in the following table:

Production by state enterprises 79.8%

Production by statute companies (stock compa-

vans, sawa decrease in production of 12.6% (9,33(l

units), while the lactory RVR, whicli constructs
electric railway cars. experienced a clecrease irr
production of 42% (288 units).

Agricultural production is decrcasing, as well,
alftough the total harvest ofpotatoes and vegetables

wa-s maintained at an equivalerrt level to the previous

ytlar's (944,000 tons of potatoes, 209,0tI torrs o{vege
tallles). Drurght led to a grain crop olonly 1.15 million

ton:s, a level aluivalent 1.o that hr 1W8. Miik produclion

during the lrst eiglrt months of i992 was at a level
ecluivalent to that in thc' same periocl in 1991, i.119

thousand tons. The production of meat decreased

by 87% and the production of eggs decrcased by
88%. Production in the private sector, however,
has increased in each ofthe last tlrree vears:

nies,limited companies, etc.)

Production by enterprises r.r'ith

foreign capital

t8.7%

1.1%

224.5%

82.5%

673%

Mitk
Meat

Eggs

The increase or decrease in production in vari-

ous forms of enterprises is detnonstrated in tire
lbllowing table:

Production in 8/1992 as a percentage

of production in 7/7W2

In irint venfure enterprises

In stahrte companies

In sbate enterprises

The state of Latvia's largest enterprises is

re'flected in the fact tirat at one of the largest

l^atvian factories, the state electronics tactory VEF,

telephone production has decreased by 43.7% from

1991 to 1992 (743,500 units procluced). The com-

bined production of radios at VEF and the state

radio factory Radiotehnika clecreased by 44.4%

(51,000 units). The tactory RAF, which builds

1$0 1991 1992

z,Jh ll t% 56%

27lo ?'2lo 37lo

10% 13% i5%

Bet-ause of decreasing industrial ancl agricrtltr.rral

production, unenployment in latvia has iucreasecl

sharply. On Decernber 1, 1992, tirere were 27,646 unerr
ployed persons registered in Latvia, or approxi
nrate.ly 2% of the potential workforce.
Ulemployrtent as of April, 199i] was 3,1 %, expect-

ecl to increase to 12% by tire eird of tlte year. If ont:

couuts tltose who are technicallv uneurukrved dut'



to work stoppages in low-production enteqtrist--s,
dre unerr4rloyntent rate would approach 2fl% of the
worklbrce.

The dranutic rise of joirrt ventrlres witl foreign
countries niost probably will inhibit to a certairr
extent the rise in une-rnployrnent.

DDFENCIJ

The Latvian arury has not bec'n at war sinr:c

Arrgust 11, 1920, wheu thc stmggle to expel the
Recl Arrrry endc'cl with the signing ol a Latvian-
Sr.rviet peace accord. 'l'he army was not orde'recl to
resist the Soviet occupation clurilg Workl War II.
Iririividtrai Latvians, however, lbuglit both irr

Gerrnarr unilbnu arrd undc-r lhe 11ag ol the Iierl
Amry"

After the Sovic't Union recoguized the indepcrr-

dernce of l,atvia in 1991, the forrnation of the
uational arnred forces was iregun ancw. On
Atrgtrst 24, lt)t)I, a voluntetr Ilornt- Guard was

[oFrilerl. 'lll('li)rcc rrow llas 3ii ballaliorrs Urga-

nized in geographic subclivisions.The IIonrc
Guard lias 17,000 tnen ancl wtnten. '[lie gLrard is

uncler the jurisdic:tion of parlianreut.
A ririnister ol deferice, TAlavs Jurrclzis, was

appointcrl in Noverntler 1991. Ilorder guarcls, a

rapid deplt-,yruerr1 unit, a uaval coast guard ancl arr

air lorce were establisliecl. In De'r:ernlrt-'r, 1!192,

tjre bordt:r g'rrarrls took c.rver tu1l cr-rntrol of l,atvia's
sea ancl larrd bclrdt-rs, assistecl iu sonre areas by
llic Ilorne Guard. hi Deccrultcr, 1$)2, the border
guard rurtrbi:r-cd 3,178 nre-rr.

'l1re l;rlviau rn ral ti-rn-e crrrrerfly has Iour ouhrioclerl

ex-Soviet coasial vessels anr.l one ntodcnr, well-
erlr-ripecl onsl grrani lxnt clorutd by Sw<len. This, hr.,w-

erzr:r, is rx-rt enouglr 1o safrgrrarcl Lalvian waters.



Three of eventually four infantry battalions
belonging to the rapid deploynent unit, i'rave alre-
ady been established. The formation of the air
force is in its inlancy. Two aircraft lacking radar
and defence systems were donated by Gerrnany.

The army is being established on a principle of
mixed service: there are both volunteers and
young men fulfillirrg mandatory service require-
ments. Every male resident of latvia must serye
18 months in active service. Conscientious objec-
tors have the option of serving 24 nronths in non-
rnilitary service. These requirerlents will apply
only to citizens of latvia after the adoption of a citi-
zenship law. However, nany young nten calnot
serve because of healtir problems.

The stated goal of the latvian det'ence forces is
to secure latvia's borders dtrring peacetime and
defend the cor-rntry in war, hopefrrlly with ibreign
assistance.

Several NATO countries have heiped Latvia
lbrrn its defence lbrces. The British, German,
French and Norwegian anue<l forces have assisted
with training and materiel. Light weapons have
been bought on the Russian nrarket or from
Eastern European countries" l^atvia has signed a
military cooperation treaty with Lithuania and
Estonia wllich aspires to coordinate the defence
and security activities of the thrc.e Baltic nations.
l,atvia is a member of NACC, the North Atlantic
Cot,Ueration Council.

A key security problem continues to be the
ongoing presence of the Russian armed forces in
latvia. The Baltic Repubiics have sought interna-
tional cooperation in placing enorlgh internationai
pressure on Russia to achieve quick and total
removai of the army. The CSCE and the UN
General Assembly have both adopted resolutions
calling for the removal of Russian forces from the
Baltic States.

In Decen'rber, 1992, approximately 40% of
Russian troops, as well as all fighter aircraft and
7ffh of radar equipment, had been withdrawn from
the Baltic Republics. Russia continues to maintairr
control bf extensive properties attached to the
Russian Nofthwestern military comrnand at Riga
and a naval base at Liepaja. No agreement has
been reached between latvia and Russia on the
timetable or conditions of full Russian military
withdrawal. lztvia wants the Russian arned forces
to leave by tire end of 1993, Russia a whole year
later.
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C OMMTN ICA I'ION AND TRANSPOK|

The geographir: positiori of latvia is lavorablc-

ir.rr transit of cargo aucl passengc'rs. lalvia has

thrc-e nrajor trading ports: Ventspils, Iiiga anrl

LitlrAja. Vcrrtspils is a ternrinal on the 42l-kut.
lorrg oi1 pipcline' from Polotsk, BelorLrs. l'his
pipeline carriecl 25% ol all oi1 exporled lrour tlie
Soviet LJnion il 1!)88. Rrga has a Lrargo pr-rfl and

passeilger tenninal. Tlrree li:rry lilc's oIli.r trans-
port ironr l?rga to Swerlen, Gernrany arrd

Dermrark. Llntil recerrtly Lic'pAja was use<l exclu-
sivcly as a Russian naval port, but in rccc-lt
nronths LiqrAja has begun to rcsuure- its traditioual
role as a tratle por1. Both LiepAja arrcl Verrtspils
art' ir:e-lrce- dr.rring tire wintcr. 'l'he Lalviar,
Shippiirg Cort4rany owrrecl rrrore- tltan 100 vrsst:ls

including nrore thau 50 tarrkerc, irr 1!)!)2.

In 1!)39, I-rtvia's rail network hacl 3,223 km. of
track. By l!)!)[) the figure was re.duced lo 2,3!17

knr., irrchrtlirrg 271 kni. olelectric railway. Railway
derrsity ir.r Latvia is 27 kur. of track pt-r 1,0()0 sq.

knr. l}is is a greater clerrsity than in 9:andilavia,
but k:sser tliarr in othcr parts ol wcstern Europe.
'lhe total length of overland roarls is 20,ti00 krn.

Latvia l'cahrres uo irigh-speccl nrotorways.

Rrga's passeriger airport is tlre deparlure point

lirr direcl iliglits to cities in Gerruany, Dc-nrnark,

Swedt:rt, Arrstria, Finlancl, Israt-l, Russia, Belonrs
arul otltcr nations. btvia has hvo airlirre- conpanies,



latvian Airlincs anrl Baltic Inte.mational.

The state is luli owner of the foruer and rnajor-

ity owner of the latter airline. Finnair, SAS,

Lufthansa and Czechoslovak State Airlines have
oftices in Rrga.

The Latvian telephone company Lattelekorn
has utilized investnrents lrom Swc'dish Tele-koni to

inprove telephone communications. Both
lattelekorn arrd the firrn l-atvijas Mobilais'i'e1elbns
o{l'er worldwicle satellite telephone links. A study
is underway on tlte optimal method for upgrading
latvia's domestic telephone systeln. Bids will be

tenderecl by a variety of international teiephone
compariles lor the contract to rebuild the national
telephone network.

EDUCATION AND SCIENCE

Latvia's educational systetn is goverrted by a

1991 law. Education is mandatrtry through nine

gracles or until at least the age of 15. Students in

latvia attend pre-primary and priurary schools {or
nine grades. At least tirree years of study are

oft'ered in general and specialized high schools,

lyceunis, specialized high schools and trade
schools. In 1990-1991 there were 962 secondary

schools in latvia with 352.00fJ students and 32,Cxl0

instmctors.
Higher education is offered by tire University of

[.atvia, tire latvian Acaderny of Agriculture, the

latvian Academy of Music, the Latvian Acaclemy

of Art, the Riga Technical University and the
Latvian Academy of Medicine and other institu-
tions. Curricula at these institutions are deter-

mined individually, although state law mandates
that l-atvian be the primary language of instruc-
tion. Higher education is free 1br students pttrsu-

ing an education in fields where the state reqttires

specialists. Students are chosen based on rigor-
ous entrance examinations. Tuition-based educa-

tion is also available at private institutions and in
public institutions for students who have not been

accepted into the state-financed programs. The
number of students enrolled in institutions of
higher education in 1990-1991 was 46,000
(72: 10,0tt0 idrabitants). Approximately 9,500 new



stuclents are enrolled at these institutions each
year.

The state finances the developinerrt of science
l"roth tlrrough the institutious of higher erlucation
atid through the I-atvian Acadt_'ury of Sciences- In
1991, lrowevctr, state expelditr.rres Lor science
trtaled orrly O.1fl, oi GNP.

CTTLNIREAND AIil-

Lrtvian r:ultural and artistic traditions are crell-

turies r-rld. More thatr 1.4 rnillion foik songs, or
"clairras". have been kicltiied, thanks largely t.,

pioneerilg work by Kri5jAnis Barotrs (1835-1923),

known as the fatirer of dairras. A collection of all

known dairras is kept at the l-atvian Acadeniy of

Scienccs. Dainas are altttost always four-line crotl-

plets refln:ting tire etliics, uorals and lifestyles of

ancic-nt I.atvians. Nttmerotts lblhlore groups exist

to pe-qrctuate anciettt trad itir,lrs.

l,atvian litcrature as an independc'nt entity
ap1-reared only iir the 1!lth century. A sernilrai

wrrk ol litt:rature was tire late l9th centttry epic:

poctr "Iaqtlesis" (Bearslayer)in which a niythical
liero was created by tlie poet Andrejs Pumpurs to

slay the villainous Black Knight. Ladpl€sis has

conle to be ideltiiecl as an iu4todant Iatvian syttt-

bol (as in lacplesa diena, the latvian war veteratis'

ruremorial day on Nov. 1.7.
'fhe l-atvian novel was piorreered by the brotir-

ers Reinis and Mattss Kattdzitis in their tnaster-
piece - "Merniehr laiki", (The Tuues of the Surve-

yon;) depicting country liJe in the late 19th centu-

ry. 'i]re rnost faruous latvian writer, JAnis Rainis,

was not orily an in4roftartt Iatvian poet and play-

wright, brtt also a leacler in the fght tbr tire inde-

pendent latvian state. Rainis' wi{e, Aspazija, anci

Arrrra Brigaclere are allollg major wortren writers



of the 19dr and early 20th centuries. A contempo
rary l-atvian poet, Vizrna Bel$evica, was reportedly
considered for the Nobel Prize in Literature in
1992. Important writers during latvian indepen-
dence included Aleksandrs Grins, Edvart s yirza,
KArlis Skalbe, Fricis Barda and Aleksandrs Caks.
Post-war literary ligures in exile included JAnis
JaunsudrabiqS, An$iavs Eglitis and MArtipS
Ziverls. In occupied latvia literary advances were
nade by, allong others, Ojars Vacietis, Alberts
Be1s, Imants Ziedonis, Janis Peters and KlAvs
Elsbergs.

Music and song have always had an important
role in the cultural lii'e of the Latvian natiori.
Periodic massive song and dance testivals date
back to 1873. The 21st such festival will be held in
Riga in sutltmer, 1993, with an estiurated 30,000
participants. More than 5,0C[ singers fornied the
choir in the 1990 festival, including singers fronr
40 latvian choirs from abroad. Irnportant latvian
crolnposers are Jazeps Vrtols, Emils DArzir,rS, Janis
MedilrS and Karlis Bauntanis (the author of the
latvian national anthem "Dievs, sveti Iatviju", or
"God, bless latvia").

The earliest l-atvian opera, "In the Hour of the
Ghosts," was written in 1893 by JAnis Ozols. The
Latvian national opera and ballet were world-
l-amous during latvian independence. Featured
singers included the baritone Adolfs Kaktiqr$ and
the tenor Mariss Vetra. During the occupation tire

tenor Janis ZAbers gained international recogni-
tion. The best known contemporary opera singer
is the tenor Inguss Petersons"

Contemporary music was often used as a sulrtle
expressiou of opposition to the Soviet cuitural
regime. Pioneering rock music appe.ared as early
as the 1950s. The compositions of Raimoncrs
Pauis and hnants Kainips gainecl wiclespreacl
appreciation in the 1970s and 1980s. 'lhre devel-
opttent of pop and rock ntusic began only in the
early 1980s.

The most notable latvian painters iriclude Janis
RozentAis and Viihelms Pr-rrvitis, both oi wholr
worked at the turn of the century. NiklAvs
Strunke and RornAns Skr-rlme were arnong the
most wiclely recognized painters of tl.re irrdeperr_
dence years. JAnis Paufuks, Maija'Ihbaka ancl
Auseklis Barr5l5enieks are antong the painters who
rose to prominence during and in spite of the peri_
od ol Soviet "socialist realism."

Professional theater emergc-d in l_atvia in the
mid-19tli century. Adolfs AlunAns, au actor ancl
director, is creclited as the first theater profession-
al in Latvia. Ten proi'essional theatres exist il
latvia today, including tire Daile Theater and the
National Theater in Riga. The National iiheater
was the site for l^atvia's proclarnatiorr of inclepen_
dence in 1918.

The latvian bailet was createcl in thc, 20th ceu-
tury with strong Russian iufluences. World_



renowned Latvian ba11et dancers includc' Zil.
Errsa, Lita Beiris, Maris Lie.pa arrrl Genadijs
Corbanovs. The latvian Opera lrouse, whert- both
tlie opera and ballet are housed, will lle ckrsed lbr
renovations until 19!)6.

The r-rrigins of Latvian ciuerrral.ography date
back to the 1!)2()s. Pioneers include Aleksandrs
IluSteikis ancl Vilis lapcnieks. 'I]re first lull-length
I-atviart lihn, "'I}e Fishernrarr's Son," was pro-
drrced in 193.1. Latvian clocunrentaries by srrch
pnrducers as Juris Podtrieks ("'l'lie Soviets", -The

Road of the Cross"), Ivars Seleckis ('Crossroad')
and Hercs Franks (*Supreme Couft") liavc. gainerl

inte-rnational recognition. The Rrga Filrn Strrdio
once producetl stveral l"eature fihrrs cach year, but
the collapst- of the Soviet cineutatographic systeur
has ieft thc studio in extre-rrrcly clire straits.
Indepenrlcrrt proclucers r:orrtinue to be a<live, how-
e-vi-r.

TIII' CULNIRE OI.' I'THNIC MINORITIES

'fire issue of ethnic minorities irr latvia is arr

important olre, as non-Latvians forrn 47% of the
l^atviarr population. Many c-rf these people arrived
wiilt the Soviet occupatiorr, and sorne of them are
not ktyal 1o the Latvian state. This is especially
tmc of peopie associated with the Russian armed
forces, as well as sone loruter ofticials o1 the
Conuuunist Party and the KGB.

Latvia ensures the tiee development o{ ethnic
culture arrd educxtion. The state lluances educa-
tion in a nurnber of foreigm languages, and parents
are free to choose the prirnary larrguage of their
cliilclren's education. In 19g2, tull-tirne schools
operate-tl in Rrrssian (208 schools), ruixed l-atvian
ancl llLrssiau (127), Hebrew (1), Ukrainian (1),
Estonian (1), iinglisir (1) and Polish (3). Paft-tirrie
eclrrcation takes place in Lithuauial arxl Gypsy.
Thcre are tweltty two Saturday and Sunciay
sclxrols iu various larrguages.

There. are 34 ethnic culhrral societies in latvia.
Tweuty-one clf these luve unite.d in an Association
oi Dthnic Cultural Societies. Indiviclual ethnic
groups broadcast progratlming on Latvian stat..
radio.
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MASS MI'DIA

I-atvian languagc- newspapers wL.re. an imp<_rr-

tant col.rltcrnent oI tiie latvian national renaissail]e
hr the late 19th and early 20th ceuturir.s, anci irrcle
pcndelit Latvia l'eaturc.d a robust press, at ieast
until the cc-rup d'etat irr 1934. 'fhe i-atvian rrews
agency LDTA was fouudetd in 1!120 but was
absorbc-d into the Sovir.t lASS systeut upon the
Sovir.t occupation. LII'fA regainecl its indc.pelr-
rlenr:e irr 1991.

'Atnroda," the newspaper ol the Latvian
Poprrlar Front, was the first lega1 inclepenclent pul>
lkratiorr in the Sr-rviet Lirrir.rn when it began opera-
tions in 198ti. Since then ntore than 500 newspa-
pers anci rnagazines have been registe-red il]
Iatvia. .A.ntong tle utost inrpttftant Riga clailies are
"i)iena", "Ncatkarigd Cir,ra", "l^atvijas Jaunatne',,
an(l tilc Russian langLragr-'SM Sevoclnja". Tlit-re
are ltlrnerous we-ekly ancl rnonthly publications.
"'l'he Baltic Observe.r" is arr English-language
weekly.

"Diena" has always beel an irnportant pLrblica_
tion in lhe sense of being a liee-ltress vanguarcl.
1-he rrewspalter was lbtrndr:cl in 19![ as flre oi.icial
organ of the Latvian goverrutlelt. It demrtrrstratecl
exlensive editorial indelrenclence, however, ancl iu
1!)-t)2 was privatizctd by its staff with ilre assistanct
of thc Swedish daily "Dxpre-ssen", which holcjs 49%
of the shareholrling (:ollll)any which prrblishes

{



"Dit-na." Tlte r:otupatty ptrl-.lishes not orrly "Dicna

in latvian and Russian, but also a busirtess special-

ity publication, an enteftaitiment weekiy ancl a chii-

dren's newspaper.

Latvian State Television was established in 1954

and broadcasts on two channels. An indepenclerrt

chaunel, Nfi-5, was established in 1992 with
niehtly news broadcasts in Latvian and Errglish.

Nearly a ck-rzen busirtess or enteftaimitent orietltecl

productions also air daily or weekly. Piracy ol
western television programs has been erlensivc- irl

the absence of a latvian law on copyright. (It is

expected that the copyright law will be passed

befure the June elections.) This piracy has led to

an extensive boycr-rtt of Iatvia, and thc- rest of the

ex-Sovic't Union, by rnarry western productioti
liouses and stuilios.

Russian stater television and the Ostankilc-r

channel lroru Moscr.,v7 f le26lcast in l.atvia.
Lirnited broaclcasts o{ CNN. BllC artd Detttsche

Welle' are available' ott state televisiolr. A irtillt ven-

ture cable television compairy offerc-d nirte chan-

nels iri Marclt, i993, to lirnited regions of Riga,

witlr plarrs to eryrancl tr-r 24 channels by sumtner.

l^atvian radio broaclcasts on three chanttels in

latvian ancl Russian. Newscasts in Gertnan aitd

linglish, as weil as in tite lang-rages ol latvia's eth-

nic ninorities, are broaclcast" Rr-rssian state radir,i

is carriecl in Latvia, as are s()ne prograuis frottl
thc Voicc r.,f Antcrica, Radio Free Drrropc, artcl

Swedish radio. Inclepenclent broadcasts are per-

lbrnecl by a station called Radio AA (its progralrl-
rring consists largely of transrnission of the VOA-

Durope musical progranl, but it features localiy
prr.rcluced newscasts on the hour 24 hours a day).
An independent station of conteuporary dance
uursic broadcasts with a range lirnitecl to l?iga arrrl

its erivinrns.

10. A detail from the Statue of Libertv
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RDLIGION

l,atvia's ancie-ut rr:ligion is rooted in br:lief in
natural dcities. It is preserved in Latvian folk
sorrgs arul legcncls, as weli as in sorne lraciilittrrs
such as .lar;i, llre surnllrcr solstir:e festival which is
still a national lioliday. A movernent ca11c.d
Diel,turiba was estabiished in the 1g2()s with tlre
aiui of presr:wing arrcient latvian religious lradi-
tions. 'lite utovclrle-nl has fruluently been con-
denured by the Clrristian cllri-ches of 1atvia (and
the Soviet arrthorities clurirrg ihe occupation) but
has its adherents br.rth il Iatvia and abroacl.

Clrristianity arrivcd in latvia through l)anislr,
Gemrau and Russiari trrissiorraries in the l2th cerr-
ttrry. 'I1re crusades of the' 13tli c(-ntury sLrbjugatecl
l^atvia. 'lhe Rcfonrratiou was not withoLrt resuhs
in l:tvia. Territories subject to Swtrlish mle. irr
tlie 17th century, as weli as the indepenclent
l)rrcl-r1'of Courianrl, bcr:arrrr- hcrnre trr a trrajrtrity oI
l,utherals, while eastcrn Latvia as part of the
Polish Iiutpire', retainecl tite Rotrran Catjrolic taith.

Tlic trrst ktviarr larrguagc Ribie, trauslatc.cl by
the Rev. Errrest Gltreck, was publisherl in ltlg!)
witit the financial srrpporl oi the Swcrlish crown. A
revivali-st nrovenretrt known as }lernlurtisnr gailed
wirlespread acceptall(:e arnong the peasants of
Vidzc.me i-n thc. i8th ceutury and renraincd a seH-
proclaintecl altr.rnative to tlrt: German upper clas:
cliurches until the trricl-1!)th cer)tury. Russiarr



Ortirodoxy spread in Latvia as part of the RLrs-

silrcation of the 18th, 19th and 20th ccnturies.

Independent latvia olfered extc'nsive religious

freedonts. Tlte University of Latvia prepared

Lutheran ancl Catholic clergy at its Scirool c.'f

Theology. Lutheran, Catholic and Ortirodox

churcltes all had autottotnous archbishops, as clid

a separate German Lutheran churcit-

The Soviet occupation of 1940 lerl to extensive

persecrrtion of clergy ancl nationalization and corr

fiscation of church properties. Many clerics were

deported to Siberia, while many others escaped tr.'

tl-re West, where separate Latvian Lutherarl artd

Roman Catholic chtrrches were established. The

Soviet occupation forbade the celebration o{ reli-

gious festivals sttch as Christmas and Easter, as

well as tire traditirtnal Latvian festival of Jar.ti.

Hundreds of cliurches and cloisters were coltl-is-

cated and closed. Major churcl'res irt Rlga altcl

elsewhere were tttrned into musetttns or conclert

hal1s, while sntaller regkrnal chtlrches were ttsed

as warehouses and other facilities. Dozens uf

churclies throughottt Latvia were allowecl to dete

riorate and collapse. Religious orgarrizations were

subject to close supervision by the governrnent,

and religious believers were harassed antl perse

cuted. Some of lawia's pre-eminent dissidents of

the 1970s were believers. latvia's Roman Catltolic

comniunity gained the direct support of the

Vaticatt with the elevation of Bisliop Julijarr:

Vaivods to tlte title of cardinal in 1983.

Latvian independence brought along with it a

restoration of religious tieedoms. Congregations

have regained use of their tbrmer properties,

cinrrch buildings are being restored. The riglrts o{

reiigious organizations are guaranteed by law.

In 1992, the foilowing cotrfessions were regis-

tered iri latvia:

Churches Adherents
(est.)

lltheran 280 300,000

Roman Catholic 186 300,000

Russian Orthodox 89 e0,m003,m0bnian)

Old-Believer (Pomora) 54 70,000

Baptist 67 7,000

Seventh DayAdventist 33 5,000

Penter-ostal

(inc. Charisrnatic) 26 6,000

-Iewish 4 5,000

Otirer 27 Unkttown
'lbtal 7s9 773,000

Western evangelical Christianity has sent
nurnerous luissionaries and preachers to latvia in
ttre early 1990s, as have such sects as the l-{are

Krishna.
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CIIRONOT OGY OF KEY IiVENIS Janrrary, 1920 Soviet power overtlrrown in

eastr:rn l-atvia

9th nrilleniunr B.C. First arrival of inhabitants in tire Mav 1. 1920 Latvian constitutional

territory ofpresentday iatvia (Satversme) convention

End ol 12th c. Arrival of Germart ulissionaries, Aug. 11, 1920 Peace treaty witl Soviet Rrrssia

then cntsaders May 15, 1934 Coup d'etat by Kerlis Uhnanis

1201 Riga is founded Aug. 23, 1939 Molotov-Ribbentrop Pact

1290 Full couquest of Latvian Oct. 5, 19119 Agreeme.t,rith USSII on miiitara
territory by foreigners bases in latvia

1562 Collapse oftlte Livonian state June 17,1940 FirstSovietocrupatiol
1585 'fhe first LaMan langrrage book, June 1-1, 1941 Mass deportations to Siberia

a catechism, is printed .hrly 19+1 Gen'an occupation

171G1795 hrco4roration ofla&ian territory .luly 19.14 Second Soviet occupation
into the Russian empire March 25, 1949 Mass cleportations to Siberia

1860s Beginnirrg of the latvian national -hrne 1.1, 1987, Mass dem..strations at,the
renaissance, itrcluding publication Aug. 2:3, 1987 Latvian Frecdom Mertrorial
of tlre newspaper "P€terbrtrgas Aug. 2l), 1988 The Baltic Way" demonstration
Arnzes" in all three Baltic Rgxr'lics

190t1907 Revolution. Baltic-4ernran and Oc1. &9, 1988 First congSess of the Latvia'
Russian powrternporarilytroken Popular Fro.t

May 1915 Gerruan arnly invades LaMa May 4, 1990 Supre're Council of t.e LSSR

July 1915 I-atviarr ritle battalions fornred ' adopts a <ieclaration of
February 1918 Conrplete conquest ot Latviaby independence

. tlte Genrtan antty Jan. 1991 Sovict military and paratroop

Nov. 18, i91B I'rot-'latration of the latvian state violence in latvia

Jan. il, 1!119 Soviet amty captttres Riga Aug. 21, 1991 Full tatvian iudepende'ce
May 1919 Stviet pon'cr overthro$ll in Rga restored

Nov. 11, 1919 f)el'eat of Bermont forces June 5-6,i9i)ll Iiirst free postsrviet elections
(Gemtan) near Riga
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